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BDSITO IS OH THE BOOM| MORE CATTLE WITH PLEUfiOH.S.WAHT CAHADIAH MDTTOH THE WATERLOO MURDER. fMEALY a. trAlton.WILE FOREGO THE BONUS.
lulls McCarthy Issues a Manifesto De

nouncing ‘•the Irish Party."
7.—The Freeman’s

Gustav Kurchlnskl, the Accused, Takes 
Matters Coolly—A Detective te Be 

Sent From Toronto.
Berlin, Aug. 7.—Gustav Kursehlnskl, 

who lies In Berlin jail awaiting trial 
cn charge oi murder ot Jeanerette, 
seems quite self-possessed. He, how
ever, bears some scratches and cuts 
about his face, which some say hap
pened on Sunday, the day of the 
murder, and which may play an Im
portant part In the drama. Crown !

The H., 6 « B Hlcetrle Bead Finds Bight 
of Way Tee Expensive—Doings lu 

the Ambitious City.
f

TMM QOARARtUIB BEOOLATIONS 
OR SHREP ABOLISHED.

SAID TO BAVE BEER LARDED AT 
DEPTFORD.

MORI REAL WHOLESALERS LOOM I Dublin, Aug.
Hamilton, Aug. 7—The Hamilton, . FOB A BUST fall. ; JusUn^McCArthyf*1addressed^o

Grimsby and Beamsvllle Electric R$ll-| , “My Fellow Country .add.”
! way Company decided last night not1 Payment , ^he manifesto says that Oie^Uwen- _
to endeavor to earn the $6000 bonus ®***‘,r BeeU" Ar® TT® . slons In the riv.ks of SheT lush The Anlmsls Musi Be Slaughtered eu Ar-

nbsiruetlens Hew Being Bcmaved— . . th ,ty 0, for the comple- I Promptly and Buying Freely mud There party are ruinous to the Nationalists j rival and a Veterinary Must Certify^v,™-“.8J..r t.V,...B.d».'^«ChortCheyX^ - (Srlmsby’^to U Every Prospect of a BrUE Pal. rause, an^that «. Thai the Fleck and Dl.„,c. Arc Free

Strait* Next Year for a Threefold Ob- i Beamsville. th. * ^elng that : Winter Trade Harvesting o clpline and by the party acting loyally | Froiu Any Contagions Disease.
Walters, MA, Appelated North Grimsby Cxr, 'ted to tu Maultebu together. The elections would have w h| , . 7—Secretary Mor-

Ject * Service Board. want extortionate prie ^ . ' of „ , . - -. „ersonal K°ne better but for the action of so- Washington. Aug. 7. *Y
secretary ef ike civil Ser • y j0hn Hoodless, anJi.^ JM„n' Montreal, Aug.\ 7.—The personal =aUed Nationalists openly trying to ton has announced that sheep and

Aue 7 —N. A. T. Bbyd.M.P., rner"zetlc direction, argued sn °0 «ends and colleagues of the Hon. W. bring back the coerclonlsts to power,1 iambs intended for Immediate slaugh- 
lntervlew to-day with Hon. complete the line and earn tM bv /». Ives will be glad to learn that a and the ^elamentable blows^almed 

Atfr Cnstiean on the subject of send- but President Myles was unfavorably cablegram has been received from the earthy’s own colleagues at the most States from Canada when accompan-
, ' „ -.earner to Hudson Straits to to this and Induced the majority of. jjlnister ot Trade and Commerce, stat- critical moment oMlm . IctiU ins. led by certificates as specified as fol-
11,8 a 8teatbe period o^nav,gat,on ,n £• that hls recovery may now be con- ^ont«ows. instead of those provided for in

waters The Minister said no c,t wlll extend the time for the com- sldered certain. Few were aware how the disastrous effects of Sir. Healy's section 3 of the regulations of the De- 
1 be snare'd this season,but pietlon of the road, but there is lit- very ill the Minister was when he left unfounded charges at the Omagh con- partment of Agriculture, dated Feb.

next year an expedition would be go- tie Prob“y of this being done The Canada to seek a restoration of health vent on, j açn coympelled tô U. 1896 :
, thF joint Interests cost of building the extension w11} abroad, and those who did not know defecribe Mr. Healy’s action dis-i 1—A certificate from the official vet-

»■«« -1ÎS^.“aWp“VSr.,2"o!5S —• * ">»f ■»“ <»« '«..'îsts Xo‘,b'Th,â *.• -7; «
-earch. more than the right of way will cost tleman was in were immensely reliev- bound t0 warn my countrymen and Port, or the province, or district, In

,he gee Channel. ii.ivhurM * K«eei.llon Postponed. ed when the good news reached here colleagues on th ; eve ■ f i lie opening which the sheep or lambs were raised
All the stories about trouble In conec-; Th Grand Lodge of the Independent to-day. Speaking to your correspond- of Parliament of my H or fed> ®,tatlng tl?at

tion with the Soo Canal works appear Qrder Qf Odd,e„ows Will open their ent, M, Cleveland, M.P. for Rich - L^art^™ eX=e tTut&ort %?£££? TZtfcl X the
to be utterly unfounded. The cm annual convention here next Wednes- mond and Wolfe, said : “Tou know Qf my power.” | v 'engineer of the department returned day_ a„d owlng to and the fact bow doubtful I was.but now-1 feel that, ^ P rr„ i P ^An affidavit f^om the owner or 1m-
to-day, after having made a th S that Toronto wants to give Pte. Hay- not only will Mr. Ives return, but he j HKALr~">*Pr.iRs. 'porter that the sheep or lambs offer-inspection of the canat HI r hurst a reception on Tuesday the wlll be well enough to take his old | No Aa,horl„ Cen Make Him Be- ed for Importation are from the dls-
to the cause of the delay m tne op Hamilton jubilation will not take place place in the front ranks of battle i words ,rlct covered bv the certificate above;■» Ï w.d.*uy. 1 wh.n .. .rm. » .e.»- | Tl„„,h, g..,, ' SSÆÏÏTeï ',h*.

Q-hrefber savs that the only , . ’'****• . Trade SieedUy Imÿrevlne. , haa adressed to Mr. Justjn McCarthy, side of that district during a period
Otarie to the opening of the canal °n behalf of Contractor Onderdonk, The other day when your corres- ]n rèp]y tQ the latter’s manifesto, a of three months preceding shipment,
obstacle to o(P^,oulders ln the Up- Carscallen & Cahill have appealed ,pondent asked Uie Montreal bankers two_collLmn letter, in whifli he details and that when not driven they have
P- ^0^ the o°f £ ^ “ l^Hun ÎS5 days, anj 0^7^^

’ rrrolu™^ ^eTrc^uamee ^treet^ ^wee^ ho«n ^of IÇ Then interview th^ w^ol^men and -Fainst ^ and d^ that what disinfected cars.

thadt - -eam^hov^^day ^^ pronghorn the coun- l^XnUi.^^H^:

Fleming c/'tbis tbenfalbehaif of CQntractor Edw -.«is ^ - ^ any

work, went west this evening to expe- îgatortlh^st8 End ! ^u?t toothers, drygoods, said : ■'The^d at Omagh or an apology for

dite its completion. j improvement Company, for grading outlook is very hopeful,and although,
s»o Pulp Mill 1 and building walls for the new Incline the returns are not all in St can be al- j

During his stay at the Soo, Mr; railway. The (Sefendants claim the ready said that payments have been F*»*irl»k Cengvess in nienxo. J. Gage & Co.’s warehouse on Tuesday
Bchrelber pala a visit to the works of worjc o{ the contractor was not satis- , weu met. • There is also one thing to ! Chicago, Aug. 7.—commiuees are oe- afternoon,when Charles Howe also met
the Sault ate. Marie Pulp Company, tactory BOte, and that is the rise in Values. ! big selected to make arrangements to hls death.
adjoining the canal. The concern is Frank Bleakley, the East Flamboro Cottons are on the rise and woolens are entertain the representatives of e
spending a large amount of money in . wbo was accidentally shot on stiffer, so people are keener to buy on Irish race from every part or . . .. . .
erecting a pulp mill, with all the lat- Monday wln probably die. The doc- n rising market. Purchasers have be- world, who will assemble on September low, 398 Parliament-street (foreman) , est Improved machinery. At present Monday wUj ^ y Qf tbe cQme ^ conservatlvein the,r deal- 24 » ‘"pursued’ respe^ng “asc'eper,' 292 Wil“e'nu:- w!
they are enlarging the raceways and gcuU was pressed to the brain. logs and we do not apprehend any trou- «“ Po l'ï w^eoole Over 1000 de H. Cahill, 281 SackviUe-street ; T. A.
head gates and expect to be In opera- , --------------------------- -------- ble, in fact the outlook is much more ■ Ireland and her people, uver low ae- Cole 317 pariiament-street ; H. Brown,
tion about the beginning of October. I foprtkur ai** »■' iukjort hopeful. One of our men has Just re- legates are expected.__________ 2lS Parliament-street ; Georgl Hamll-
Thls enterprise Is expected to be a ~Z~T, m.., ruder turned from British Columbia and the . „ c WALLACE ton- 299 Parliament-street ; Thomasbig thing for that part of the country, ;D-r««f. Murder J'lal the F,ri, ruder Nonhwe9t and he rep0rts that the BBS MAL F ROB BO R. €. WALLACE 320 Parliament-street ; Thomas
the expectation being that the output j “ or“ * _ new feeling has taken hold of the peo- I The giat,menu Made by ike Ileulrea ; 5?^’ Parliament-street , E. Flatt,
Will amount to about 20 car loads of San Francisco, Cal Aug 7. ple. Bétter days have certainly dawn-1 c»rre.p«nUe..* Befnled. 1 ParUament-mreet' R. TCrom!irt^ 392
pulp per day. The company has also teen Jurors will P - ed,” Editor World: I beg to give an emphatic parliament-street * D Abbott 4L'6 Par- 1 ilgfan to the distinguished ecclesias-
erected a commodious wharf and is Theodore Durant Aut or y j Crathern, Caverhlll & Co., hardware: contradicthui- to the statement ln your iiament-street ; John Ogden, ’ 296 Ger- 1 tics. The afternoon session of the con- ' Maclaren maintained that the
dredging out a dock basin. e These panelling 14 jurors comes rrom an at ; ,,We have a great deal to be thankful paper of to-day wth reference to myself, rard-street ; W. Pltick, General Hos- I vention began at 3 o’clock. The pre- local option law passed by Ontario 
works give a lively appearance to the passed by the Legislature at its last, lfi Canada - was the senior mem- prefaced with startling headlines, I am pitai. | sldent, Rev. Mr. Cleary, then read hls was not prohibitory, as Mr. Blake had
Canadian Soo, and will no doubt prove session providing for alternate jurors ^,b , to the question. "Payment not a bomb-thrower. : ,, From the evidence given by employee i report in the dburse of which he said: stated> but was merely a restriction

tn cases that are likely to be Protract- , been very well met by us, and I BqnaHy untrne are the statements with of the Gage Company, it appears that I -What a mighty revolution this I of the trafflc-
ted. The alternate jurors will have adviPpo arp to the effect that a I reference to Mr. E. h. Clarke. 1 gave Mr. [ the elevator had got out of order a few ! Cathollo organization for the UDllftintr Lord Watson said he agreed with

« -«-a, ; rh“'r'ss«-rsr:,s,n°.™r,£„",c,1,*r,*s;,ss1 r- .». ™or,wT,h,

better than last year, and a large ̂  to be In different cars he was unable to . went up to the fourth flat, and, with- 1 ed with confusion the criticisms of I number of workingmen could not form
I batch of orders from the Northwest accept my invitation. out instructions, endeavored, with the j the cowardly. It has rescued the a clu^ 80 as to °btaln liquor,
would indicate things are much better I am, etc., aid of a broomstick, to loosen thè i church from any suspicion of unhal- Mr. Maclaren replied that he thought
ud there ’’ Mr Crathern complains N*C. WALLACE. brake of the elevator. Howe went into i iow5ü alliance with the saloon, the *n suc^ a case the matter would have
however that the bad laws of the Woodbrtdge, Aug. 7. 1898. the eldVator to help him, and the two j foulest enemy of the church and our to be submitted to the county judge.
t zvxxro,. Drfivinppq nifloG the Montreal ----------------- —: ‘ men had only been ln a short time . countrv j*t wôn falrlv the ]as* This closed the argument and theLower Provinces place the Montreal nKr t t n, UK, charcb when the accident happened. th, committee reserved judgment
creditor at a disadvantage, and ------ Welch had been ln Gage & Co.’s em- ! admiration and confidence of wlqe committee reserved judgment.
strongly advocates one Insolvency law Fke Fiai Mai GoSe Fertfc te Sell Far Below ploy for two years and a half. aifd conservative men in state and
for the whole Dominion. The Mont- com Priée, After medical testimony had beeh church. It has shamed from the fes-
real Board of Trade jiad done their steamefs are on the ocAn freighted i given by Dr. H. B. Anderson and Dr. tive board of all assembl 
best, but politicians want votes, and Wlth Dlneens a d anlafretldmwl uese j Lambert, the Inquest adjourned until respecting
so far such efforts had been unavail- with Dlneens’ fati and winter stocks of 10 a.m. to-day at the Warehouse or w. drini£ in any form. It has earned the
lne furs and headwear. Before the month J. Gage & Co., Front-street west,where warmest commendation of the great-

John McLean & Co., millinery :’’Pay- of August closes room mustbe found the giv| ertdenw est Pontlff who baa sa‘ St. Peter's
ments have been well met, and indi- p°^lunfmaa Ktiig'and TonSe-streets. as to its construction and the method cha*r for centuries,
catlonh are that there will be a larger Hence the summer stock must be j of running It. It is probable that the The practical problem for the Am -
number of buyers at the opening sales ojeared otlt regardless of profit. Frl- inquiry will be concluded to-day. erlcan workman to solve is not the
this fall than ever before. Quebec ' day i9 generallyi quoted as "Bargain * “ _ amount he may be fortunate In earn-
Province is in the best condition fl- i Day” in the departmental etnres; but jblard a. <__nr it*. ing, but the sum he may prudently
nanclally. although Ontario Is all ! no bargains deserving the name were _ gc.rch,__ f,r"pkcebe Young » Body- save t” provide for happiness and plen-
righti The Ottawa Valley is likewise1 offered compared to those which can Nomerou. Exeor.l»o,. ty in a contented
good, and in looking over the entire ! ^nrefit’ Limt colored felt hats!straW Esplanade Constable Williams and drinking is not thé only cause of de-
field I do not see that we should find hatg and sununer saps will be offered hls assistants grappled again all day pendence and poverty, but It far out-
very much fault. It looks as if the lower prices than was ever the case yesterday, but failed to find the body strips all other sources of these mis-
country trade would be better this fall in Toronto. The goods are of first qual- ot Phoebe Young, the victim of last fortuites,
and winter than that of the city, un- ity, but there is no choice in getting Sunday night’s drowning fatality,
less some heavy works are started.” them. Many are not one-third of their The high wind yesterday did not de-

t snnrtp Martin & Co grocers: value, othaers less than-one-half of ter the excursionists, who were again
"Paper has been well met, and we find Ju,y^s pflce3' -------------------—----------r out ln ful1 force-
that the people ln the country are tore list raw OFF. A large number of strangers were on

Zlttl-TUrr than ln former vears. _____ both Centre Island and at Hanlan’s.
wc,C see this bv largely increased *“ Oak Knot Thrown From a Buzz Saw The water is at a good temperature
We can see this by largely increaseu strikes a Man ln the Face for bathing, and quite a crowd of our
sales of canned and fancy goods; our . visitors enjoyed a dip at Turner's
Province, especially, is in good condl- Buffalo,Aug. 7. August Faght of No. gaths during the day.

The big rise in hay and the n4 James-street a car-repairer in the Jt wag colllngwood’s Civic Holiday 
dairy industry will make Quebec very through the shop yesterday morn- yesterday, and a large, number of her 
comfortable this fall.’” Ef. when8 a knot fre^ an oak plaÏÏc townspeople came here to spend the

was thrown by a buzz-saw against hls day- Several hundred excurs n. 
chin, tearing away part of hjs jaw [r°ra Oshawa, Bowmanville and Whit-
and passing through hls mouth and by. ca™e,Jipon i! ïhf and
cheek Six or seven'teeth were carried enjoyed themselves at the Island and
awav and all the rest loosened visiting friends in the city. Excur-away and all the rest loosened. sl0„lsts from Aurora, Lindsay and
lived a DATS with a broker back Trenton came to Toronto by train,and

____  embarked on the Chlcora for the Falls,
Jeremiah Howell, an Sail Flamboro Man, returning in the eveningv

succniuba to HI» iHjurlra. Woodgreen Methodist Church and
Jeremiah Howell, the East Flamboro’ their friends spent ya®terday at the 

farmer who broke his back owing to Falls, going on the Chlcora and Chip 
a fall in a barn last Friday, full par- Pewa. Excursions from Fergus and 
ticulars of which appeared in y ester- Elora were also aboard the Chlcora, 
day’s World, died at the General Hos- and returned in the evening, 
pitai at 9.30 last night. Deceased's 
injuries caused paralysis, and no hope 
was entertained by the medical men 
for his recovery. He remained in an 
almost unconscious condition until the 
time of his death. Deceased was 52 
years of age. The body will be re
moved to Ills home.

-, TO MOVLD- ' VDBLAY 1» OPBKiRO DOB
KBS IR TBK CHARKRt*

; Local Yeterlnarlc* Declare the Animals 
Dlieased, But No Canadian Expert Had 
an Opportunity to Make 1*1 Examina 
lion-The Offlclal Examination Said to 
Hare Confirmed the Beport.

Londbn ,Aug. 7.—A claim has been 
Attorney Bowlby has. wired the Attor- made by the officials at Deptford that 
Aey-General’s office to send up an ex- a number nr hoo/i „f41 , - -perienced detective to work up the f numb" ,of bead of cattle labd^ 
case. In the meantime the prisoner ere on du y 19 from the steamer Hu- 
stands remanded for a week. A four- rona from Montreal, were affected 
bladed Jack-knife, in good order, was with pieuro-pneumonia. The fact that 
found on his person, which had some the cattle were diseased was not dis- ! 
indications of lately being cleaned.

■

Ottawa, 
had an ter may be admitted to the United

ascertain
| covered until they had been killed,
when local veterinary surgeon reported 

j that the lungs of the animals were
-----diseased. An examination was at (Ace

Laurence Waleh Arrested for a Crime ] ordered by the Board of Agriculture, 
Committed 2® Month» Age. which resulted in the confirmation of

Halifax, N.S., Aug. 7.—Laurence ■ the report. Sir Charles Tupper, Cana- 
Walsh, who came here some time ago dlan High Commissioner in London, 
from St.John's, Nfld., was arrested last was net notified of the facts of the 
night, charged with the murder in case „ntlI rp„pntiv January, 1894, of an aged St. John’s 1 reCently'
shop-keeper named William McCarthy. . _ .
The crime was a brutal one, the vie- of the cattle by » Canadian expert
ttin’s head being crushed by an iron was afforded, 
bar. McCarthy lived alone, and was | 
said to be worth considerable money.
Robbery was the motive of the deed.

Walsh does not seem to. be disturb
ed over his arrest. -

CBAROttlt WITH BORDER.

ex-

No opportnUlty for an examination

J
THE PEOUlniTIOR APPEAL.

'll i
Close ef the Argument—Judgment B»>. 

served.
______ . London, Aug.7.—There tfas a further
The Hired Han Again. hearing to-day before the Judicial

Oswego, N.Y., Aug. 7.—Henry*Whit- , Committee of the Privy Council, of the 
lock, a prosperous farmer,' living Just Canadian prohibition appeal, 
cast of North-. Victory, In Cayuga Mr. Maclaren replied tor the appel- 
COunty, was murdered last night by lants.
hls hired man. ' Lord Herschell said : One of your op

ponents contends that the Canadian 
Temperance Act Implied the repeal of 
the Prohibitory Act of the Ontario 
Legislature. Supposing the Temper
ance Act was ln operation at the time 

| the Ontario Legislature passed Its re- 
New York, Aug. 7.—The formal open- ; strictions, were the two acts so incon- 

lng of the Catholic Total Abstinence ! sistent that the Canadian Act repeal- 
Union of America took place this morn- the Ontario Act ? 
ing ln Columbus Hall. a ! Mr' Maolare“ proceeded to quote the

Father J. M. Cleary, general presl- ■ Maine Liquor Law, with a view 
dent of the organization, called the showing the .interpretation generally 
convention to order. About 600 dele- Siven It by persons of the highest au- 
gates were present. j thority, when Lord Watson, Interrupt-

Archbishop Corrigan made a brief ; ln£’ aaJd ..... 
address ln introducing Archbishop There ls nttIe good to be gained by 
Ryan. Archbishop Corrigan welcomed : these quotations; we are dealing with 
the delegates to New York and told tbe meaning to be put on a general 
them what great Interest the clergy statement that can be obtained only 
took ln the total abstinence movement. I by recourse to the statute, and a con- 
After the mass, luncheon was serv-, sidération of the meaning Which the 
ed at the residence of Archbishop Cor- Legislature which passed It intended!

it to have.”

THE ELEVATOR ACC1DINT.

Opening of the Inqneil Last Evening nt 
the General Hospital.P CAXnOLIC ABSTAINERS.

I At the General Hospital last night 
Coroner Powell conducted an inquiry 
Into the circumstance of the death of 
James Welch, who died from injuries 
received ln the elevator fatality at W.

“The Saloon the Foule»! Enemy of the 
Church and Country.'’

Ito
This jury were summoned by P. C. 

the Wallace (76), and sworn in : F| Gal-i

I

of Immense benefit to the locality.
Notes.

Gypsaurm°Miningf CompIny^semWed , with the exception of casting a 
here to-day, but owing to the un - or deliberating upon the verdict Their ( 
avoidable absence of President Bro- presence is simply a provision against j 
nhv It was decided to postpone the possible delay in the case, which 
annual mating. Action was taken, ! might be caused by the sickness or
however, looking to the securing of de^th of a Jilror.________
offers for leasing the property, and located in carada.
with this object in view Mr. Costlgan . „ . _
and Speaker White, two of the princl- the Escaped rostomce Thieves Said to Be 
pal shareholders, will proceed to Mont- Neer ™,aemra Fnlls'
real shortly, to Interview the C.P.R. New York, Aug. 7. The secret ser- 
people vice men expect that the escaped post-

Robert A. Chapman has been ap - office burglars, Killoran, Russell and 
pointed returning officer for the elec- Allen will soon be in custody again, 
tion in Westmoreland County, N.B.. George P. Morrison, a resident of a 
which takes place on the 24th. small Canadian town near Niagara

An Order-fn-Council was passed to- Falls, has 1^ Æ ^ïnsneefor
day appointing John Francis Wat - ! al days and has given Chief I°®Pect°^ 
ters, M.A., of the State Department, I Ash valuable lnfm-mation. Allen ae 
secretary to Board of Civil Service relatives n Morrison s town and Mor- 
examiners, in place of P. Lesueur, su- risen declared that shortly after the 
perannuated. Mr. Watters will perform escape he saw Allen thenjrtth two 
the duties of the secretaryship in ad- men whom he recognized from PUbUsh- 
dition to hls departmental work, the ed pictures as Killoran^ and Russell, 
extra remuneration being $150 a year. asgi eus n aliens.
Mr. Lesueuer’s salary was $700 as sec- __I—
retary and $400 as member of the 
Board.

Hi ni:
LHK-MKTFOHD rifles.

The War Department Will Send an Ex
perimental Supply to Onr Militia

i.Y*T
ages of self- 
mtoxlcatingCatholics

London, Aug.| 7.—Major Wilson of 
the Canadian Artillery, who, with sev
eral other Canadian officers, ln April 
last, came to England to train with 
the Imperial forces, has finished hls 
course and passed hls examination. 
He will sail for home to-morrow. The 
officers who accompanied him will re
main a few weeks longer.

The negotiations with the War Of
fice have resulted ln an offer bÿ that 
department to supply the Canadian 
militia with several hundreds 6f Lee- 
Metford carbines and rifles, for pur
poses of experiment^ on favorable 
terms.

home. Excessive

Meeting ef Ike St. Lawrence Angler»’ Ae- 
•oefntlon Yeiterdev. It Is not the sin of drunkenness alone 

that our organization is prepared to 
combat. Our purpose is to aid in cor
recting tfle foolish drinking customs 
of society, to make practises of total 
abstinence popular and to brand with 
odium the Indefensible and danger
ous social customs that are a stumb
ling block to the weak and a tempta
tion to all.

Our church has again and again 
voiced Its convictions in no uncertain 
terms. There can be no affiliation be
tween the churêh and the saloou. The 
church will not and can not permit 
that the drinking den shall flourish 
beneath the shadow of the consecrat
ed house of prayer. A man cannot be a 
good Catholic, a faithful and docile 
child of the church and continue in the 
unbecoming business of conducting a 
liquor saloon.

Dr. Montague returned to-day from | Clayton, N. Y., Aug. 7.—The St. Law- 
the seaside to attend some important i rence River Anglers’ Association held 
departmental business. To-night he ; its annual 
left for the west to take his family 
home.

I l
sonaiviKS for steamships.meeting at the Walton 

House to-day, with W. C. Browning, 
president, in the chair. William Smith, 
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fish
eries, and George Taylor, M.P., of 
Gananoque, were present ln the in
terest of the Canadian Government.

The subject of an International 
■ Park was fully discussed. Messrs, 

bune, which usually speaks with au-~| gmith and Taylor Insisted that the 
thority for Mr. Greenway’s Govern - : anen contract law be not enforced 
ment, says : "Regarding the reply to ; agatnst Canadians within the boundar- 
the rejoinder from Ottawa on the : ies of tbe proposed park. Mr. Brown- 
school question, it Is not likely the Lo- i jngi senator Mullin and others re - 
cal Government will take it up for a ' pned that such a proposal could not 
fortnight yet, as nearly all the mem- j be considered, but that the Canadians

of town [ misunderstood the law,
on their vacation, and they will scarce- | eigner can come to this country and 
ly be back by that time. In fact,, it | make contracts here. The association 
may be considerably later before they j promised to protect Canadians within 
ere all ln town at one time, and It their rights. A committee of five was 
would require a session of the full apPolnted to confer with the Senate 
•Council to draft a reply. It is, how - Committee, 
ever, hinted that the reply will be a 
New England one. They will answer 
one question by asking another. The 
Ottawa Cabinet has asked how far 
they are prepared to go;the Local Gov
ernment wlll reply by asking how far 
the Dominion Cabinet think they ought 
to go. As the mater is one of the ut
most importance the Local Govern
ment will not do anything hurriedly.

The Nor’-Wester, which is not Mr.
Greenway’s organ, has this to say on 
the same subject : From the scurry
ing of local Ministers hither and thith
er it is evident that there cannot be 
a Cabinet meeting to discuss the lat
est communication from the Federal 
Government on the school question at 
least for a week yet. No one who is 
up to the little devices of Mr. Greenway 
and his colleagues ever expected any
thing else. There cannot be a Cabi
net meeting until the communication 
in question has been sent east and ad
vise as to the action to be taken ob
tained from Mr. Laurier, Mr. Mills 
and Mr. D'Alton McCarthy. These are 
the gentlemen who are acting for 
Manitoba in this matter, and not Mr.
Greenway and his colleagues. The 
latter have to put in the time until 
the advice comes, hence the scurry - 
Ing.

' I
»

Sir Charles Tapper Addresses sn Import
ant Memorandum to Mr. Chamberlain.
London, Aug. 7.—Sir Charles Tup - 

per, Canadian High Commissioner in 
Londo, has addressed to Mr. Joseph 
Chamberlain, Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, an Important memoran
dum, regarding the steamship, service 
between England and the Dominion, 
and recommending thta Government 
assistance be given the lines running 
between Canada and English ports.

a
MANITOU •’* ANSWER.

tion.Wlll Not Be Considered by the Greenway 
Cabinet for Two Week».

Tri-Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 7.—The
Harvesting Began In Manitoba.

A despatch received here to-day 
states that harvesting will be pretty 
general throughout the Mennonite set
tlements next week, and everything 
points to a magnificent yield. If the 
farmers of Manitoba get 70 cents for 
their grain this year they will be rich, 
said a gentleman from the west to-day.

AFPO ARRESTED.

bers of the Cabinet are out as any for - The Man Who Gave vue Green Goods Game 
Away Again ln the Tolls.

Buffalo, Aug. 7.—George Appo,green 
goods swindler, pickpocket, and gen
eral all-round crook, was arrested here 
yesterday. He Is wanted for jumping 
bis ball in New York, where he shot a 
police officer. For five weeks he has 
been ln Toronto, and as was expected, 

on here to work the race crowds.

WolFllnewn Bank Official Married.
Moncton, N.B., Aug. 7.—Miss Kate 

Harris, daughter of L. Harris.the well- 
known Monctonian.was married to-day 
to E. W. Jarvis, accountant, Bank of 
Montreal, Toronto. The Rev. J. Miller 
Robinson of St. John’s Presbyterian 
Church officiated. The ‘bride looked 
handsome in an attire of white satin 
with bridal veil, and wearing natural 
flowers.

NOTED SOSO IV RIT EU LEAD.

F. Boot, Hie Musical Composer, 
Die* at HI* Home In Maine.

Dr. George

Volunteer* From Bueno* Ay re* for Cnba.
Buenos Ayres, Aug. 7.—The Spanish 

Legation here is in receipt of a cable 
from Madrid, which says that

Bailey’s Island, Me., Aug. 7. — Dr. 
George F. Root, the musical composer, 
died here yesterday afternoon. He was 

in Sheffield, Mass., ln 1820.

Absrlnlely Ibe Best.
The finest Porter ever sold in Can- 

sds-
That is the claim made for East 

Kent Porter.
Analysts pronounce It perfectly pure. 

Physicians prescribe it in preference to 
imported brands, and on all hands it 
Is hailed as the best in the land.

East Kent Porter is produced from 
the world-famous East Kent Golding 
hops Irish malt, and the purest spring 
water, by the most approved methods. 
In color, flavor, body- and healthful 

is the equal of any import-

tame
He will be sent to New York to-day)message

a steamer left Havana, Cuba, on Mon
day, for this port, where she will re
ceive on board volunteers for the Span
ish cause in Cuba. Three hundred are 
already on the Consular lists, and it 
is reported that at least 800 will Join 
the ranks before the steamer leaves 
Buenos Ayres.

born
Among the numerous songs he com
posed and wrote were “Battle Cry of 
Freedom," * ‘“Just Before the Battle,
Mother,.......Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, the
Boys are Marching,” and the well - 
known quartet, “There’s Music lh the

“The

Tbe Queen* Btiynl Caleuda
The German which ls to take place 

at the Queen’s Royal Hotel, Nlagara- 
on-the-Lake, this evening, promises to 
be a charming spectacle. Next Wed
nesday a concert will be given ln the 

' ballroom of the hotel, at which Harold 
Jarvis of Detroit, Mr. Samuel G. Cow
ell of Buffalo and others will take part. 
On Friday evening,
Queen’s Roy^-l minstrels perform. The 
Ontario bowling tournament begins 
Aug. 21, the international tennis tour
nament Aug. 27, and the International 
golf tournament Sept. 6, 6 and 7."

Ask lor Bowar s scotch whisky, as sup* 
plied to her Majesty, Queen Victoria.^

East Toronto Connell.
The usual monthly meeting of the village 

council took placé la the fire hall, East 
Toronto* Tuesday evening. Reeve.. J. 
Richardson presided, and all the mem - 
bers of the council were present. T"_._ 
Scbool Board notified the council that 
they would require the sum of Ç4000 for 
the ensuing half year.

An acrimonious discussion took place be
tween the reeve and Conn. Dudley about 
amount charged by the Guarantee Society 
for the bond given on behalf of the tre'as- 

M>. Dudley directly contradicted a

McNab-Irwin.
Mr. W. T. B. McNab of Texas,son of 

police magistrate of To-the former 
ronto, was yesterday married to Miss 
Alice Irwin, niece of John D. Irwin of 
the Canadian Express Company. The 
ceremony was performed in All Saints’ 
Church by Rev. Arthur Baldwin.

Air.” Hls cantatas Include 
Flower Queen ” 
ers.’V He
Normal Musical Institutes. In 1860 he 
went to Chicago to reside, and ill 1872 
the degree of Doctor of Music was 
conferred upon him by the Univer
sity of that city.

and the "Haymak- 
was the originator of the The

Personal.
Rev. Rabbi Elzas, formerly connect

ed with the Holy Blossom Synagogue, 
but now of Charleston, S.C., is at the 
Rossln. • 1 I

the 16th, thequalities It 
ed brand. All dealers ; price same as 
for ordinary brands. Marble and Granite

Robert Powell, 336 Yonge-street, is 
giving up business and disposing oi his 
large stock, marble and granite monu
ments. etc., at cost. Rare bargains are 
offered those looking for monuments, etc. 
Telephone 1627.

rEast Toronto Hole*.
The deserted appearance of the McLean 

Howard estate after the break up of the 
camp of the church Boys’ Brigade haa 
been relieved by the encampment on al
most the same site of a number of tbe 
choir of St. John's the Evangelist, corner 
ot Portland and Stewart. Rev. Mr Chad- 

of the church, and Mr. F.

For business envelopes, get samples 
and prices from Blight Bros, 65 
Yonge-street. _______________

TORONTO'S HONDS IN DEMAND.

99 3-8 Bid and the Amount Subscribed for 
Twice Over.

urer.
statement made by the reeve, which drew 
from the latter the remark that “ if such 
was the cause, he (the reeve) was a liar," 
Mr. Dudley eventually withdrew hls re - 
mark. «

It was decided to allow a discount of 
60 per cent, to consumers or water by 
meter, if accounts were promptly paid. 
The charge now ls 20 cents per thousand 
ggagllons net.

246Two Besnlt*.
The man in moderate circumstance*, who 

lniure* hie life for the benefit of his wife 
and family, has the «ntlufactlon that in 

oi hi* death hie loved one* are pro
tected against want and privation.

Hi* brother—tbe non-insurer—also in 
moderate circumstance*, i* certainly In an 
undesirable petition, for, In oa«e of hi* 
death, his loved ones would be left unpro
vided for, and of necessity be compelled 
to battle with life's difficulties, and sub
ject to Want and privation.

Call at the head office of the North Am
erican Life Assurance Company, 22 to 28 
King-street west, Toronto, or interview 
any of its representatives, and thue en
deavor to avoid $he latter of the results 
named above. 246

Lonon, Aug. 7—The total applica
tions for the new issue by the Toronto 
Railway Company of first mortgage 
41-2 per cent, bonds amounted to 
£371,600 -All the bonds have been al
lotted.

Messrs. Hanhro & Son to-day invit
ed tenders fHr 
Toronto general* consolidated loan 3 1-2 

The minimum 
The loan is re- 

Tbe lists closfed at

Turkish Baths, Steam-Healed, 129 long* 

Fresh Arrivals.
McKendry & Co. have Just receive* 

four cases of new curtains from Eu
rope. They will be marked off with 
profits as light as a feather. If you 
have left off your housecleaning till 
the fall, you ought to call and examine 
this lot. The Increased trade ln this 
branch of the business has been phe
nomenal, and the manager of the de
partment has laid hls plans for a large 
fall trade. _____________

sea sickness absolutely eared by Adams 
Tutti Fratll See that Tnttl Fruttt Is on 
sacs wrapper. Betuso Imitations.

DEATHS.
WILLIAMS—At 376 Bathurst-street, 

on the 7th Inst., Eva May, only daugh
ter of Mr. George Williams, merchant, 
ln her 21st year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Friday, 9th Inst., at 3 p.m.

COSGRIFFE—At 56 Nassau-street.on 
Wednesday, 7th Inst.. Lottie, Cosgriffe, 
beloved daughter of P., Cosgriffe, ln the 
16th year of her age.

Funeral from above address at 9 
Friday morning.

FAIRBANKS—On Tuesday, Aug. 6, 
at his late residence, 514 Queen-street 
east, James Fairbanks.

Funeral from the above address to 
St. James’ Cemetery, this afternnoon 
at 3 6’clock. Friends and acquaintances 
please acept this intimation.

HILLIARD—In this city, at the resi
dence of her daughter, 64 Oxford- 
street, on Aug. 6, 1895, "Julia, the wife 
of thme late Frank Hilliard, aged 67 
years.

Funeral private.___________

wick, curate
Wiison^aie^ m^charg ^ agalD rnnntug ou

the Scarboro line.
A moonlight

the village was held on 
Three cars were brought lat° .fv . 
made tbe regular run around the city. A 
string band accompanied the excursion.

The

F excursion by residents ot 
Monday evening.

and £251,000 City of
The bloom and buoy»' ef of health re

gained by the nse of Adams’ Tutti Frulll. 
see that Tutlt fratll 1» on each wrapper. 
Defuse Initiation*.

per cent, debentures, 
price is placed at 99. 
deemable In 1928.
2 o’clo.ck this afternoon. The tenders 
were not numerous, but will probably 
be sufficient.

The new "mortgage loan of the To
ronto Railway Company amounts to 
£323,000. Of this amount £250,000 was 
to be issued in Canada and the rest In 
London.

Later it was learned that the appli
cation for the loan amounted to twice 
the amount desired, 
price offered was 99 3-8. Applicants 
who offered 98 1-8 and above will re
ceive a full allotment.

A report Is current to-day to the ef
fect that on September 1 the present 
Lieut.-Governor, Sir John Schultz,will 
vacate Government House to make 
room for Hon. Mr. Patterson. The 
report comes from sources that are 
usually authentic and may explain 
why Sir John followed Premier Bowell 
to the coast to consult with him.

price for a cheap imitation.
Summer Beftort*.
in search of a spot

and where the 
relaxes into

The Bos'dale Hotel.
On and after Monday, Aug. 5, the 

Rosedale Hotel will be run on the Eu
ropean plan. The rooms are good, 
with first-class beds, house 
throughout by steam, and well ap
pointed for the accommodation of 
guests. Splendid location, being ad
joining Reservoir Park and North To
ronto Station. Nothing but the choic
est goods used In restaurant, which 
will be open all hours. Yonge-street 
and Suburban cars to the door. J.
Elliott, proprietor.______________

A*k for Dellelon*

Universal Suffrage In Tasmania.
London, Aug, 7.—A despatch from 

Hobarttown, Tasmania, says the Tas
mania Assembly, In committee, has 
passed a bill, which virtually estab
lishes universal Suffrage In the colony, j man’» chew.

hated Cook’s Turkish balls», 201 King w.Are you
every prospect pleases, a 
tired, overwrought brain .
perfect quietude and tranquility ’
direct your atteution to the PemMUlar 
Park Hotel, Lake Simooe. 'Full part 

McConnell, 46 Colborne-street.

Clarets, Clarets.
Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge-street, agfiht for 

the Bordeaux Clarët Co., sells their 
Bon Bourgeois Claret at $3.53 per case 
quarts, and Montferrand at $1 LO. No 
such value in clarets has ever before 
been offered In Canada.

Fine and Warm.
Minimum and maximum temperatures:

50—02; Qu’Appelle, 52—84; WIb-

Arllngton Motel.
The cool piassas and central location 

of this comfortable hotel make it most 
desirable for summer tourists.The average

Plnyle?>;l bz 3i»i lr*-i Sun t» Prfttcel 
London, Aug. 7.—The Church Mis

sionary Society has received a de
spatch from Archdeacon Wolfe, sent 
from Poo-Chow to-day. The despatch 
confirms the report of the burying at 
midnight of the charred bodies of the 
victims of the Chinese mob, and adds 
that the soldiers sent to protect the 
Mission at Kucheng broke into the 
building and plundered it. Chinese 
authority cannot W relied on to af
ford protection. The ladies at other 
eussions have been calld In.

Ï culars, M. 
or the manager at hotel. Felhersienbaugh A €o.,patent ••Mettors

and expert*. 1$uuk uotumdree analog, Toronto13
Live* 8p< ekled Trout.

One hundred thousand for sale for 
October delivery. C. H. Riggs, corner 
King and Yonge-streets, sec.-treas. Sli
ver Creek Trout Ponds .

Perique plug is the highest grade smok
ing tobacco in the market. Ask your 
dealer for it. 24®

r,mbcr's New Turkish Baths, 12» Tonga

’•Salade" Tea. i Monument*.
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manuiaetur- 
D. McIntosh 4 Sons, office and shoxv-

Cook’s Turkish balks open all nlghG 20*
King w. ______  _____ ________
Cut Bates to Europe, ^Second Cabin Only

We can save you money If you book 
through us. Lowest rates to all points. 
S J. Sharp. 82 Yonge-street.

Cook’s Turkish baths, 20* King w.

Calgary,
nipog, 50—82; Parry Sound, 62—70; Toronto 
00—76; Montreal, 66—76; Quebec, 62—1*1 
Chatham, N.B., 60-84; Halifax, 66-86. 

Probs; Fine and warm.

ere.
room, 524 Youge-strect, opposite Mait- 
Innd-etreet. Works, Yonge-street, D^er 

» ■' 146
Mortgage Lor.n* at 5 Per Cent

Owners of 'central productive city 
loans at 5 per cent.

u. : - A .. JPa.dk.
property can secure 
by making jiersoual application toJ.L. 
Troy, 6 King-street west. »
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